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Abstract 
·esearch has been on the role or waste 
on heavy metal contam'ination in the 
nvironment and its implicntion ~ ,)n so il 
4· Soils were. sampled in and around !solo 
;, Lagos, South-western, Nigeria. Vurious 
~re also ·collected including okro (Hibiscus 
Js), Ewedu (Corchorus Olitorus) . Soko 
Argentea), Water Leaf and Afrieun 
Analysis by Inductively Coupled Plasma 
~mission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) 
the metals Cd, Cr, Cu, Zn. Ni anJ Pb. 
·ations of heavy, metafs in soi Is decreased 
.ially with distance from the dumpsile due 
\ 
sion by water and topography. Heavy . 
~llow the order Zn>Pb>Cr>Cu>N i>Cd in 
?ies. 
~.ofthe heavy metal content in thl: different 
cs was Zn>Cu>Cr>Ni>Pb>Cd c.:xcept 
3pinuch and okro which had th~ l'o llowing 
: .. Z n > N i > C r > C u > P b > C d and 
lb>Cr>Cu>Cd respectively. 
ier for the heavy metal ..:nrichm~·nl 
cocnic icn1s \\'t\5 Zn > Cu > Ni > Cd > Cr for all the 
\ 'Cf;dnbk~. The c;tlc ulnlcd PI (Po ll ution Index) value 
for /n. C .. Ph. Cu . C' u and Ni \.·xcecded I except Cr 
\\'hich \\'i\5 less than I nnd followed the order o[ 
N>Cci>P0>Zn>Cu>Cr. Th is cnnfirmcd lhc fact tlwl 
th e::,c vcg~· tablc s ;nc highly pol!~tcd and not s.afc for 
consumplion . It is conc luded that the lola! 
concenlr<!tions of trace c lemcn\5 in soi l and pl-1 arc the 
main faclt·rs i11nucncing mc1al contents. 
Keywords: Vege tabl es, IIcavy m c tnl s , So il, 
Pollution , La go:; 
In tro cJ u c: i o 11 
Lagos is one or lhc mega cities in Africa with a very 
·targc pop1. la1 ion (about 9.3 millions, Census, 2006). 
Q\'._.~ 50(;/: of Nigeria's ind1:s tri ::l aclivi tics including 
300 indusirics in 12 industrial Estates are loca ted in 
! . 
the I agos :1rca. The c nnlinuou~ increase in population 
and indu:· .ri al growth in L.a g~s persistently cause 
larg~ volume o r ' '/astc to be genera ted (about I 0,000 
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~ategies around the world .. Th~ p~c,Juctinn or 
~ l~achate as a by-product or oq;.;tnic ;:n,l inort:anic 
...J decomposition in landfills p1)$~s · n serious threat ir 
U such l~achatc is released to the environment 
[(Kimm~l and Braids 1974; Bncd~ckei' nnd Back 
_ 1979; Arneth ct al. I 989; Jankowski 1997; Odukuya 
[ 2007). Bc.enusc ofthe incre:1sc in humar~ population. 
- polluted soils in the waste disposal sites :!J'C sti ll used 
[to produce foods · such as vegetables or which 
- J. . . 1 d . 1 . . 
... consumption can ca to potcntw negnt, ,·e unp:1cts 
· [ on: the health of the residents. The ncc~unu ln t i on of 
utrace elements such as Cd, Pb, Cu. Cr. Ni :1nd Zn 
- through ...the . food chain in soils a1HJ \'egetnblcs 
t~ected : by wast6 disposa l sites may ultimutcly 
~ afTcct human health. 
~The !solo waste disposal site IS silll :.Jted at the 
rflorthern part of Lagos metropolis s~n: th western 
..... ~eria and sited very close to a big ,::mal (!solo) 
UFig 1) which normally ovcrn~ws its banks during 
' I 
~rainy season. Also ad~acent to this waste dumpsite is 
. I 
. Usolo L?cal Government P:-imary l·k.dth Centre 
l ~PH~~·. A ?renter percentage of the waste deposited 
L1cre is domestic wustcs. However, the site ht~ s been 
: I· 
[ban~oned for more thnn ten yca·rs and thl·n: rorc no 
1 
-moreanactivedumpsite. . 
: ; ; \ ~ ! ~ • I • ' 
{L·~~.purp~s~ ?fthis study is thus to ass~~s the risk of 
- 1 \• pi ._ . ·' 
abnormal trace elements concentrutiL)n in the 
{~~-:~~~~~ ~ound Isolo_dumpsitcs, 
f . 
S:::11pk~ nf ~l'i l s \\'l'rc 1:1ken within the depth of 0· 
t . 
ltk'm :tr:.! \'·.:!;rt:1hks "·n~: col!~cted allen sites ( 1-1 OJ 
:11: .! c.lif!'.- renl distances frorn t;1e waste disposal site. 
Ti· . .: soi: :llld ,·cgct:lhlc's \\'~re .:JIIected from the samt: 
si t,:. Si:.; cuibk \'L'gctahlcs (Curchorus ditorus 
( ·, ·~~~~· ;(/ ,.lrgl'nteu. 'fit!in:o.•t Triangulore, I !ihiscu : 
Fs, ·u/en::ts unrl : l/i'icmt .\iiinm·,·, were collected withi11 
1 h c dumps i 1 c 1 o co 111 par c. their up t n k e and 
::1c . llll1\!!.1tion of hc:avy rnet~: ! s. Soil samples wen: 
st• red !: ~ sampk bags ::nd tater air c.lried in tlw 
Ltbor:lt0f)'. The alrcaJy air-dried samples wen: 
di::<tggro.::,;ntcd in a porcelnin mortal anc.l later sieved 
th:·vugh ::1 2.0mm polyc:h:.'kne sieve to obtain :. 
<63um clay fraction for analysis .. 
Vc~e tabk samples \\'ere h:1rve :;ted at the same stage o ·· 
gr .) \\'lh r('r co rnp;trJ S;) ll. Leaves that wert· 
1111.'\..'h:llli : aJI~ d:llll:l!_.!t.:d \\~,.· re 1\.'lllOVCd. rresh sample:: 
\\\:rc th(·roughly "·:-~s iH.:d \\'ith dc-ioniz.ecl water and 
i!tl\) :;m ~:l p i ~.:c~.:s ami O\'l'll dried at 65" C for 48 hour:. 
on,l grm.:Kl to p:1.ss tltrnugh a I. -1nm sieve. 
S;< l pi! xns determined usin::; a Deckman pH meter 
while t h ~..· followinl.! trncc e lc1ncnts, Pb, Zn, Cr, Cd, N· 
~ ~ 
anJ Cu \ ,'Cf~: tktcrm i11 t.:t.l .in \.loth soil and vege.table:--
us::lg :\ i, mic :\hsorption ~pcct:·omctry . 
The :\\'L' r;l !;C Sh:llc C'oi~CClllration crurckian am; 
*Odukoya, Abiouun !VI and ""'Oblcyc, 1\dc:-;hola A [ 
Wedcpohl, 1964 and Wedpohl. 19-: I)) .. 1111..! the 
Chinese National food Sanitation ~t:IIH.bn .. b of 
' Heavy Metals (Table I) were adopted tn :1sscss risks 
of heavy metals in soils and vcgetahks (l..: i & Snng 
2000; Huang et al. 1999 in J. Li et al .. '2006). These 




Results and Discussion 
Concentration of trace elements: in both so il s and 
1
f vegetables in the study area arc shown in Tables 2 and 
3 while the Chinese National f-ood Sanitation 
Standard~' ~fHeavy Metals arc shown in Table !.The 
- trace elements followed the followinl! trends 
- .. . . . . . . . -
I ' d_ 
( Z n > P b > C r > C u > N i > C. 9 i~ a n d 
~ .. ' . ' 
Zn>Cu>Cd>Ni>Cr>Pb) in both soil and vegctnblcs 
respectively (Fig 3). Concentrntion ' or Zn nml Cu 
were higher than others in the vegct:lblcs because 
they are essential for all the vegct<tbks. E\\'edu 
(Co~chorus ditorus) had the highest concentrations of 
• • I t C~, .Ni, Cr and Pb ~hile Z~ and Cd \"·~n.: highest in 
so'k~ (CelosiaArgentea) (Fig 4). 
' ' . ~: . . 
Metal concentration in soil samples 
•• ,. "'4' 0 
Table 2 shows different concentrations of he<:~vy 
'·\I .. · . 
metals in the soil samples accordins, to distance 
' · .. , .. 
wi~n and away the dumpsitc alongside with the 
·. 'I ;j ; 
Crustal Average (Turekian and Wcdepohl, 1964 and 
', ~'• ·.: f 't • I 
Wedepohl, 1971 ). All the annlyzcd metals oecm in 
' I ,' II t f I ~ ', I 
rela~ively high concentrations compared to the 
· ' I:·_':-:: 11.)C:j1 ( · , : . 
vegetables. 
• •• 0 .. 
Z:: wa:. the mnst ahum.l.1nt trace clements in soil r 
15 7). T::c \'a lues f11r the otkr clements rangcll a~ 
roliO\\'S Cr (4::! -H<Jpprn) .. Pb (~0-J79ppm),• Cd (0.7- -
! .. ~ppm ' . Ni ( 13-JJppm) ;.nd Cu ( 16-70ppm). 1-Icav) 
metal:; :·JII0\\'<.:0 the nrJ..:r Zii>Pb>Cr>Cu>Ni>Cd 
(T:.~b l c : and fig .3 ). The co;1centration of hcav) 
. m.:tnb !:: the soil \\"Crl' in·:crs~.: ly proportional to the 
di~wnc..: from the dumpsitl!. Since the dumpsile ha: 
a lung history, due lo wcatheri;1g all' the metals in Lhr 
soil wcr;; above Crustal,\,·cragc (Taylor 1964) for 
sr,:l cc-;cL·pt Cr. The concc:1trn: :on ofCu, Pb, Cd an< 
Zn ":~rc •10, I 0, 5 and 5 times higher thnn the 
p~imi~ted stand;m..l respective I:-•. Therefore the soil i: 
11('i suit:..:blc for farming. The soil samples taken 
within tl'.c dumpsitc also show higher corJccntralioJ 
for alit I ~..: metals compan:J to those taken away fron· 
t!· ... : s it~. 
l·h·aYY lllC(aJ COIICCII(r:dion Ill diffcrc11 ~ 
n:gctablcs 
The coment of hen,·y mctnls in lhe Ewedu, Sokv, 
O~ro anJ Spinach grown in ihe polluted soils n1 
li s;cu i1. T;)bk ). 1h: t'rder of U1c ~1cavy metal 
contcn: in the dirr~rcni vegetables wn 
Zn>Cu>Cr>Ni>Pb>Cu c~ccpt Afri can Spinach and 
o:,ro ·.,·hich has lh~ t"ollow ing order 
Zn>Ni>Cr>Cu>Ph',Cd anJ Z:1>Ni>Pb>Cr>Cu>C' 
rcspccti' ely . 
-
I l f 
L 
_L j ·-_________ *_O_d_u_l_\_0)-.-a-, A_b_i_o_<..l_u_n_i\_1- and "'·"Oialcvc, i\dcshola A 
I l·~; 
I .. The result showed thnt difiCrent plant genotype~ 
I ii 
IL have difTcrcnt cumulntive cnp~city ol" hen\'y nH.:tals. 
Most of ·the heavy m::tals sh'"'·cJ hish~st 
·L concentration in Ewedu e~cept Zn and CJ "hich 
L showed highest concentration in Sd~o wl.i:..: the 
. lowest" concentrations were seen in Okro for (Cu, 
• Cr), African Spinach (Zn, Ni, Pb) and water knf(Cd) 
(Fig4). 
The concentrations of heavy !Dctals in the \'Cgetables 
were positively proportional to the content of heavy 
metal in the soil and inversely prop,mionnl to the 
distanc~ from the dumpsite (Fig 6) 





Heavy metals have different accumulntion and 
enrichment capaCities in different vegetable spec ies. 
Enrichment coefficients (Wang & Bai 1994) were J " ~~lcul~ted ·to determine thC quality or the soi l and 
A . 
1 
l vegetables within and aro~~1d the dumpsitc. The 
metal enrichment coeflicients were .:::.llculatcd as 
'l __ l _ follows; 
I.L concentration/ soil concentration x 100% . 
Coefficient from soil to the vegetable = vegetnblc 
\ . 
.... 
All the.vegetnble species accumulatcc Zn easily \\'ith 
. l
_ the · least . enrichment of 45% found in African 
\ \ · Spf~ach. Gen.erally all the vegetables aceumulutcd 
.l ' 'f . 
- ~thcr heavy metals lower than 30% l!xccpt t'or 
1)- Hibi~~us Escu/entus and Celosia Argent co with the 
' , 1•.1 1'. ' 
enrichment of Cd and Cu slightly higher than 30% 
respec.tively. The order for the hc;I\'Y metal 
'I• (' -~~- .. ~l· ' h I I I '' ~ • , t I \, ol o o ' 
;.'!Hicl~ :ncnl ..:oclflcicnh \\';\:; ;-tS follows ror a\1 tk 
/ n>CJ>Ni > Cd::.-Cr : Pb ·J ' ig5). 
Qua lit )· assessment for so ils anu vegetables in the 
\'~g<:ta':1Ics arc ve ry imporl2.ill to human health a'nd 
I here i~ a need to take serious the quality or food til<ll 
"e cat. Heavy me tal scan be :~-:cum ulatccl in the bod~· 
i:·.rougl·. the dietary i:1tako.: of foods such a :: 
Y-.:gct;.! t~ lcs. Long term daily intake of thesv 
\'cgetnbles m:.~y he hn~rJous to human health; it i!. 
tl·.;!rct'o:·;:: pert inent to nwnitor the concentration or 
!!·.~se metals in the vegetable . 
• 
To access the quality or soi l 1n the study area a 5 
rc~arus its suitability ror agricultural uses Pollution 
Jr,Jex t PI) whic h asses:; th ..: environmental ri sk 
caused by the cont;unin;tlcd soils was used. Pollution 
in,!cx Gl!l be calcu l;l \t:d us!ng ~he following formuln 
(L. ct;li .. ~OOJ): 
Pi = Ci/ Si 
Where Pi = environmc nul qtulity index for heavy 
rn .. ~ali 
Ci = hcav)' nH.:t;d content in a soil sample 
(ppm) and 
S! = ;"v!axi mum Pc:-nis:; iblc conccnCration of 
the same ;new\ in soi l 
The calculatcJ Pi value for Zn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Cu, Ni in 
Fig 6 exceeded I except Cr \'thi .:h was less than I for 
. fl ':'t 
/ 
; ~---------------------------
*Odukoya, Abio<.lu n M and "'*OLlleyc, A<.lcshola A 
---------------------------1 --------------------
' 
). followed the order of Ni>Cd>Pb>/.;,'-ku>Cr. Fi ~.! :::·cn11; _, th( .dumpsit.: rr .. m the wastes wi:l 
.. - ?.This shows that the so·jj we(~ hi!.!hh 
~ ~ . 
'arc not safe for farming. 
' 
I 
The PI was also ealculntccl for vegct~1bks using the 
same formula above where 
1 Pi =environmental qunlity inti ~ :-; for hc:n·y 
mctal.i 
i 
Ci = heavy m~tal eontcnt in \\:~~dnb l e (ppm) 
and 
.. .. . . . ~·?,:: 
"l, ~ . _; 
Si = Maxjmum Pcnnissible cOliccntr~ti'on of 
--J the same metal in vegeta 
The calculated PI values were above 1 for all the 
metals in the vegetables (Fig 8) which shows that 
.. 1 they arc highly polluted anclJ1ot lit for consumption. 
Conclusion 
. . 
In this study area, both soils and pla.nts ha,·e been 
contaminated by wastes from the dump:i:~c. ElcYatcd 
, . ) / . . • I 
conce'ntrations of metals wcr'c founJ i:1 smr<~cc soils 
around the dumpsitc. Metal conc.:ntration 111 
I . \ 
ve&etables varied between plant spc'cics. Thus the 
. I 
reguhu:.consumptions of these vegetables could pose 
. n potential health problem from long term metal 
--- - ! I 
.. ·. . . - . . .. . . . . 
exposure though health data have not yet been 
' 
collected. The main factor responsibk for the metal 
uptake into the vegetables studied is' the total metal 
' ' 
1 concentration in the :iurfucc soils which c~,.,rrclutcd 
. ' 
positively with the metal conccntrutit'l1$ in plants. It 
is 'condudcd that.high.levels of heavy metals in soils 
• • 
:\S;) C\'llSCqUI.'Il\.'C. S<•ils : IIHJ plants in the vic inity ( f 
~!~tm ps! tc ·will he contaminated except there is 
. ; tro ci .l c tion o f cn,·irol:menta l reclamati on 
tL·chni.;ucs to rcJucc hca,·y m.:tal concentrations. 
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